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Liverpool Domestic Medical Society. led.re of lier son, and bow 1 had obtained it, and, taking the
bWehave just heen rea(îiîg a veriv infëresting report hy let .ter out of my pa'oket, 1 said "rThis is a letter 1 have re-

.L1IIcis B îslop, Mirn 1 ter at ltige in Liverpool, which like cevd (rom a brother of one of yourso i ernployers,
"lar hrand it contans a prsn uW ufo you' sonof10'*O

thtIla eports e, show hov much itiay be doue by' prrngtst eent m oura feelng uite o £10."r
tsbntilcent mnsr.We make a few miscollaneous hern h~teae ohrsfeig ut vroee
emiruistry her. She burst into tears again, anti for a minute or two

TIIE TWO ENOINEURS. those tears of jy choked lier utterance. The daughter
o . wAs scarcely less moved,-she sank into a chair and wept

b 0le ornn,-in Octoher 1 was visiting a court, and went with ber mother. ht was a very affecting scene, and 1 arn

qtiaint dk .nt a o, ihwoeimtiIwsfo c not ashamed to Ridd thit, unable to resist, 1, too, was coin-
lit do ) they, however, knew me, and 1 was pressed to pelled to weep with those that wept, and share in"the hsp-

ther An aged couple and three littie children were ieswhhchteyreie iistknolverm
t om lutecus t ovrainI setie le long lotand almost despaireit of mnember of their family.

%ntthe chiîdren %vere the farnitv of a son or thie oli mairi 4 adtopo wmuwe h adrcvrdhr

les Omanu, who with his wife lîad heen in Americ;i for the self, "4 he wvas alivays such a good boy, so sober and so
01,I4e years. se We bail hard woik to mbh on," said thehuhttlP
toPart th lbte lveteu."de n sheuld ba sorry The contrast betwveen thesfe two Mississippi engineers

ar uswt, the er "mkeery much Impressed me. The one meanly thýowing upon
fn o sppoeyr"1enakd imk pormn bis aged parents the support of lis family, from his Mis-

'v h i oal fre longh ti parns. kol it,>Uerable hahits of intemîteratiee ; thé otheq from the fruits of
or<'W te sir,"l he awitteit rewhnpaetsc."abi bis sohriety anI virtue, sending lidines of jny anti filial love«ý

tht.s re i, easeewe aet cam tbu cheer a wluIowed mtother'sï heart in bis early and far-off

1w1 Chidren ; but 1 am sorry to say of my son and bis homne. 1 have so ofien had to be the bearer of sorrowful
ith " aeh de idlings t the homes of the poor,-such as the dpath of a
841 >îne bitteriiess, se hey haenct sent a tarthing for the Iushâaî or a so*n on the storiny deep, or the treacherous Afri-
Poirt of the chiluiren simîce they leIt the c>utntry."1 can coat,-îhat 1 feel quite thankful to the Iriend (the Rev.uîP'thaps they have flot, been able to do so," 1 suigSested. M.MAitr f1Ilwo, hog hmIwsotut

~"Nay, nay, 1 wouldl soon think su if 1 crîuld, but we ed with, the above pleasant mission.
0W' that he's regularly ernptoyed as engineer ini a boat
th and has gond wages.11

110W ren do yo o accouiit for bis forgetfulnesi of bis IdpnetOdro ehbts

glaSir," said the nid man emphatically, cclic's fond of the "Jonadab the son o ehusil ltwn umnl tn
gîa, and site helps Iiii1 tome me four cever."-Jreniali xxxv. 19

whlS carrying on the above conversation 1 hal in My The Chalîter fromn which the above is taken is full of in-
thetk letter which led me an hour or tivo al'terwvarisq 10 strtuction on the suhjPct of Temperance, and in our opinion
eIril end of Liverpool, iii searcli of the mothoer of a fully bears nut tie Temper-ince men of the present day, in

Young Main who, was also employed as an engineer on board the means tlîey have eduipted to put away the evil wbmeh is

*the Mississippi bwas. The letter wai from ihe illing the land %vith blood. It has been usual on the part of
,(lIrof a merchant, in Alabami, in whosu. einploy the those who find it cotivenient to opplose our principles, to, re-

111Z Man %vas livingc,; and il mnentioiied that the latter was ply tu the arzumeént oi' the aê.vocate!i of abstinence, founded

l'IlrehPnsive thai his inother wvss dead, as he had not heard n the text, iliat God's promise of favour, expressed in tIhe

Strm he r for a long timc-Tirotih oie of the crow~ded words before nsý was onily conmmendéitory of the otiedience of,
ýnfIe" rnhnof fr- %dtprloto-roaî, 1 made iny way, andI respect. paid by the sons of' Jonadab to their father's coin-

at as sa ' naneovr te iiniov f alitleshp nanhî. Btt challenge any man afercareful perusal o

!ih answered to the name of the person of whomn I was thîe Chiapttrr, tu dispute this other propositii,--l'hat the
0 l'est. 1 knocke<t rt the door, and an aged woman came maimer of living ;îointed out bv lte Patriarch met wvith God's

',trm'roni hehind the sbop. "l1u your isame " u%. approval and concurrence. Wie have no intiataion of the

"e It is, sir," stie replied. "LYou have a son iii Amer- reasoni rnoving the heaut of the family for requiring bis chit-
oveYounotV' aded.At tbis rema:k ber cotiiite- dren to abstain. Prohdbly it was the samne that would in
%rit Irmedatey carigd. ntese nxity al mnarked duce any practical absainer oftte presemit blyt remove

en eer lirne and, looking at me witlî a steadv and ixed the tem1,tation tu drink as far as possible frm his beloved
in Ai said, in a tone of deep erntotion,--"4 I had a soit otffipring, antI in persuade and even command them while

to m-ei ca, huit [ fear tie's dead. 1 have sent two letters qubject to his parental authority, flot bo partalke of the intox-
teInu iithoit getting anly answem, and 1 sent a third yes- icating cup. For altthotigh iptemperance with ils attendant

al but,"1 beaving a sigh, "I1 know it'sq of no tise-it'ï evils, did nol prevail tu the saine feaf fui, extenit, as at the
10417 with the poar by and tears ilckled down her prsn seog vas known of its direful e fets rom

face. arliest ages, to convince thp observer, of its debasing and
î;Citlm yourself," said 1, "9 1 amn happy bo tell yotn tbat demoralizing tendiency :-Whatevem ivas the motive, it is

5Oii is alive and well.") quite certain that Jonadab took the most effectuai means to

in "h, Ileaven be praised Pl she exclaimed ; but corne avoid thse catastrolîhe which bas visiteul millions. and even
.i c orne iu and bell me. ail about it. God bless you for involveil bbe riiin rif whole nations; eventuating in the anni-

9.1Kme sncb good newsc !1 ein bcso hilation of races, as on ibis very continent. That meani
iollOw'ed< ber ifitt) the littlero eidtetowhe waç thie enlire piohiibition of the wvine cup, and h !mote ef-

YOulng wvoinan wa.q wasliîng. "6 Margaret,"1 maid the' old lectually 10 secure the blessing of tempemance t, h s offprin&
Weîî,the latter, tlîis gentleman says tbat Tom's alive and bhe Parac' injunictioti even wenl to the exient ot their

t umh~ argaret instarnîly ceased froin ber work, andI leading a oving and pastoral Hie. Tbe con-id ia ioni mu t
(l S round witlî hem back to the wash-tîîb, waited iii have heen wveighty indeed, which could thuls induce lIse

iuWe"rexpectation for niy replies tu the huîrried questions- foruler of a family in adopt an expedient so entirely et va-
W te did you see liro sir-or have you seen hlm-or how riance wilh the means by which nations weme wonî t0 se-

Y46ou kriow that be is alive ?"1 wilh which lbe mother aI- cure in themselves greatness and stssbility. "4Neither shall
OtOverwbelmed me.-I1 proceeded 10 explain my know- yje build houscs rsor sou' secd, nor plant v.ineyards uîor have


